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cieut for the juls of the ivlole race of Adain, and of -%Vhich the whole race
is dcstincd ultiniately to hecar. Abraham, -%vas assured that in bis sccd al
the families of the earth. shiotld be blcssed. The choscu people of Godl
,%Vere plainiy tauglit that tlicy wvere set as a lighit te the nations, for sal-
vation te the cnds of the carth. But the vast bulk of the chosezi nation
shutt out, froir' ail effort azîd even syinpa-thiy, the ontside world, and hiad ne
dealings with. the Samaritaus. flcre and tiiere, ene like David breathied a
prayer that the Nvhioie carth1 mighlt be filcd %vit1î God's gîory. IBut even

ftrChrist Hîmiself both. taught anîd exeniplilied the principle of luis-
sions ; after Hie gave Hus farcovcil message biddizig lis disciples bear wit-
nless te the uttermnost parts of the eartli, and sent the llely Spirit te anoint
theni for snich Nvitiless , atid, as the Invisible Captain of the Lord's host,
gulide themi in tlic forwvard marcli, they stili chine te, Jeruisalein, fellewing
the old policy of centralizatien instead of the newv law of evangelizatien,
aud. exclusion instead of diffusion, and coînpelling Ged to uise the sceurge
of persecution te drive theni tewNard the utterinost parts of the carth.
Even thon thecy scattercd on]y a few miles fromn the sacred city, into
Samaria zuîud as far as Aiutioclî just beyond Galilc-, and almost ail their
iwitness was confined te Jews. Peter lhad te have caste prejudices breken
dewn by the vision, thrice rcpeatud. on the heuisetep, befere hoe was rcady
te bear tuie good tidingrs te, Romans, thougeh they were actually sceking
salvatien ; and, even. afler the Pentecost at Cesarea, -where it wvas plainly
shown tlmat God ise te the Gentiles had. grantcd repentance unto life, the
Spirit ;vas compellcd by au audible x cice to eall and separate and scnd
forth Barnabas and Paul, before the lirst foreign inissionaries ever %vent te,
tlhe rcgieîîs beyend. Thus mnan net only did net devise Ibis schcme of
miissions, but evcuî in apostelic; days wvas slow te zaccept it and enter int
il, as God's enterprise býackcd b)y God's authoritative eaul and comnmand.

The t7houglit wve are secking to uini ecss is. that, frein the vcry concep-
tion and inception cf Christiani missions, tiiere is upon this sehecine cf a
Nvorld's evaxîgelization. one distincguishiîîg makGd' acn ylit. This
ciiterprise is comînnicatcd te, ian as sorncthin(r ziatuircd iii the mmid of
God, and cemimitt-.d to, the body of disciples, te carry out, as lis ser-
vants. Whatcver hIns; are given as te ftic philosophy of Christian mis-
sions, thcere is nîo atteuîpt to exhiibit thecir philosophy as theo their prosecu-
tion were in any mnsuire to, bang or lîinge uipon olar recognîition and recep-
lion of the argument in thecir vindication. Oaly 11e whIo, spaîîs the eterni-
tics, and mnicsures the iiifiniities is coxupetent te wveigh Ilicir truc value or
cstimatcî Ilîir real restits. What do we krow of the vaiue of a sou), of
the importance of a knowledge of the triith and love of God, or even cf
tuie nccessity to the Chiurcli aI home cf laviug Ibis work of witnessing te
the world laid. uipon lier as a condition of fellowslîip with Christ !

LUt us hold ouir îîuind fixetlly to the considleration cf this great Ilieuglit,
dtlut this is Mihe one ivork of Go<1, and that this eoistittcts the iuanswer-
able argument for the prompt energetie, incessant, devout, and conse-


